Hilakiyah (Hilary Glass) Yisrael
March 10, 1970 - May 5, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Oak Hill Cemetery

MAY

11200 Princeton Pike

17

Springdale, OH, 45246

Visitation

11:00AM - 01:00PM

Thompson, Hall & Jordan Funeral Home
11400 Winton Rd, Forest Park, OH, US, 45240

MAY
17

Funeral

01:00PM

Thompson, Hall & Jordan Funeral Home
11400 Winton Rd, Forest Park, OH, US, 45240

Comments

“

On behalf of The International Yisraelites Cultural Fund, I would like to give Thanks
and Praises unto YHWH for our Sister Morah HilakiYah, for her Life and her service
unto The Creator. We
cheerish knowing that Life is dimensional, and that our beloved Sister's Spirit has
return unto HIM (YHWH) who gave it. We pray her elevation and Oneness with
YHWH brings her and her family into total peace, and even greater wisdom ,
knowledge and understanding. We also pray that her Love and Service unto others
will be the wind beneath Our wings to continue in service to the Glory of Our King.
We Love You Sis!!!!!!!
Tamar T. Israel/ IYCF

Tamar Israel - May 17 at 12:10 PM

“

The memories of Hill are so many we can't recall them all. The most memorable is
her becoming a spirtual teacher. The first one in her league. She set the bar high as
it should be because there has been so much time spent teaching our people what
was wrong to doing what was right according to Torah. The family of IYCF would like
to extend our condolences for a great loss on our end but a victory in the spirit of the
Most High YAH. HALLELUYAH. HALLELUYAH. HALLELUYAH

Yochebed Israel - May 17 at 11:00 AM

“

All LOVE, Peace & Blessings to Our Dear Sister HilakiYAH. Never had the
opportunity to meet her personally. Her teachings of Life and scripture will ALWAY..
Be in my Heart.
Family Be strong, May THE MOST HIGH Rest and Bless her from this time forward
& even for evermore.
Sister DDINAH

DDINAH - May 17 at 10:04 AM

“

Sean And Tia Yisrael lit a candle in memory of Hilakiyah (Hilary Glass) Yisrael

Sean and Tia Yisrael - May 17 at 09:46 AM

“

It was always a pleasure to see Hilikiyah at the House of Yisrael Bible Class. May
her soul rest well with the Almighty YAH. Sending our heartfelt condolences and
prayers of peace and understanding to her family.
Sean and Tia Yisrael

Sean and Tia Yisrael - May 17 at 09:45 AM

“

Our hearts are heavy here at Atzehret Shalom Hebrew Congregation in Jackson
Tennessee over the loss of our dear Sister Hilakiyah (Hilary Glass) Yisrael, a very
precious and talented individual who always warmed our visits with a smile and her
outreaching hospitality. Our heartfelt sincere condolences to her family. You are in
our thoughts and prayers during this sad time of your lives. May G-D grant you the
condolence and serenity you need.

Members of Atzehret Hebrew Congregation Jackson Tennessee
Spiritual Leaders Elder R.Yahkyra Levy And Minister Yahshyra Levy
Elder Levy - May 11 at 04:45 PM

“

I only knew this wonderful woman as HilikiYah YisraEl for all 24 years of our
friendship & colleagueship. We met as members of the House of YisraEl so she’s
one of my many true spiritual friends & family. We attended conferences, worked on
community building projects, helped start the choir…all done in our zeal to serve the
Almighty YHWH!
There are many things we’ll all miss about HilikiYah. Her goodness and genuine love
for her people is maybe one of the reasons why her Father called her home so soon.
However, I can’t help but be saddened that one more voice of knowledge won’t be
heard on Shabbat again - it was in the great congregation where Morah HilikiYah
really shined! However, her voice has in no way dissipated. She has joined the many
voices of our past that now resonate in the foundations of our understanding.
Todah rabah YAH for the life of Sister HilikiYah! Halal YAH! HalleluYah!
- Nachshon Y, YisraEl, Baltimore MD

Nachshon YisraEl - May 11 at 12:10 PM

“

Shalom shalom,
Thank you Most High Power of YisraEL for memories, and I have plenty of memories
of HilikYAH the travels, and the music.
Hil's music is eternal thanks for the memories.
halluYAH RIP.

Zarach YisraEL - May 10 at 09:43 PM

“

Hilakiyah was more than just a friend she was like my sister a kindred spirit. I have
so many memories of her and I throughout the years. I plan to use them when the
sadness becomes overwhelming. Her Aura and spirit shined brightly and she was
loved and respected amongst the congregations to which she traveled. A Mighty
Servant of YAH that loved to teach and mentor our youth.
We were both book needs and loved to discuss them with each other. She was a
friend that I knew for a surety would be there if ever I needed her.
This still seems so surreal, yet I know the Almighty makes no mistakes. I also take
comfort knowing Hil had a solid foundation based on YAH. I will continually keep your
mom, brothers, nieces, nephews and extended family in my prayers. Praying for
strength, comfort and mercy.
Much love and respect!
Isaiah 57:1-The righteous perisheth, and no man layeth it to heart: and merciful men
are taken away, none considering that the righteous is taken away from the evil to
come.
2 He shall enter into peace: they shall rest in their beds, each one walking in his
uprightness.

Micaiah Yhisrael - May 09 at 10:14 AM

“

Well learned in the word of Yah! May the Holy One of YisraEl give her family peace
during this difficult time

Chadashah Yisrael, Perry, Grier family - May 08 at 10:12 AM

“

My Hebrew sister love your spirit give my condoleance to your love ones family and
friend May YAH give you all strength

Kezia Yisrael - May 07 at 10:53 PM

“

HilakiYah my Sister I can't believe your gone. We just saw each other in class twice
last month for Early childhood education. I am going to miss your sweet presence in
classes and on Fountain Square Reggae Wednesday's. The love for our Children
which we share is like no other. I learned from you new ideas and the various talks
about everything putting this in real prospective. You surely will be missed I love,
Sister IVette.

Evette Banks - May 07 at 04:09 PM

“

Hilary was always kool, just a beautiful spirit. I send my prayers and deepest
condolences to her brothers Kyle and Corey and her entire family. #Z154L

Ken Powell - May 07 at 02:38 PM

“

I miss my Sistah we were ready to pick out which reds game we gonna go to this
year. Last year she got tickets from the library free only year we'd have buy our own
and Hil was trying to convince me that the nose bleed seats ain't that bad.... Thank
You YAH the True and Living Elohim for letting us know this wonderful child she was
a inspiration and more then that she open our eye's to many lies that we had been
taught from birth, like the Sun moves on its circuit from east to west n the stars sing
in the heavens to Yah! May YAH comfort her family greatly in this time of griefHalleluYah Abigail n David YisraEL

Abigail YisraEL - May 07 at 02:13 PM

“

PRAISE YE YAHWEH, YAH BLESS HER SOUL WITH GREAT PEACE FOR SHE
WILL BE MISSED AND ALWAYS LOVE.. THROUGHT HIS WISDOM YAH GAVE US
A BEAUTIFUL SOUL TO TEACH HIS WORD, MAY YAH BLESS THEE AND KEEP
THEE, MAY YAH HAVE HIS FACE SHINE UPON THEE AND GIVE THEE PEACE
MUCH LOVE AND BLESSINGS FAMILY GUIDANCE AND PROTECTION....

IMMANUEL YISRAEL - May 07 at 01:35 PM

“

Bro Mordy

Mordeky Yisrael - May 07 at 12:01 PM

“

HilakiYAH Yisrael A true servant of YAH, an outstanding and superb teacher, and a great friend of
mine. Words can't express the value you added to my life and lives of all those you
touched. To my life long friend, you will never be forgotten and can never be
replaced. The MIGHTY YAH hand picked you as HE chose HIS Jewels. That rare
pink diamond (you often taught about) that HE gave to us for a short while but
gathered back to HIMSELF for an eternity.
To my extended family, Ms. Glass, Keliyah, Miykiyah, the rest of the family (way too
many to name) and all of Yisrael; whenever you feel great down about this
devastating loss that we are all suffering, think back on her beautiful bright glow,
smile, laugh and great wisdom that YAH blessed her to have and share with us.
May The MOST HIGH comfort you all with strength knowing the following.
Dan 12:1 And at that time shall Michael stand up, the great prince which standeth for
the children of thy people: and there shall be a time of trouble, such as never was
since there was a nation even to that same time: and at that time thy people shall be
delivered, every one that shall be found written in the book.
Dan 12:2 And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to
everlasting life, and some to shame and everlasting contempt.

Dan 12:3 And they that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the firmament; and
they that turn many to righteousness as the stars for ever and ever.
All Praise to the MIGHTY YAH!
All Love and Peace and The Family and all Yisrael
Bro. Moreh Mordeky Yisrael (Bill Woods)
Mordeky Yisrael - May 07 at 11:57 AM

